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discharged. He also found the mark of 
the burnt powder on the tree where tl • 
finger had been shot at, according to the 

The forest stream is el.oked with yellow loaves, statement niade by the boy The butch r

distance up the path she l'ad tra\e.led 
going to the neighbor’s (W cans), and a 
little to one side in the grass was found 
the body of a chicken.

Goods for the Season ![From the Turners Falls Reporter.] 
SONNET.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE |
Is issued every altcmoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street. FAlB ALL & SMITH
TVcaiU respectfully invite attention to their Steele ofSubscription Prick $5 per annum In 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
KKGtofubscXSIn the Cltyl'aUtheir 

of business or residences, imme-

sile at ourE—

f*Oth Annual Course. General Ticket Agsncy !
Where is the promise of the early year ?

•Twits writ on sand and by the hours effaced 
Ere to the eager eye the hand Was clear 

By which the title to our throne was traced.
On, on from dawn to twilight—on with haste,

Socking, but never finding, dreaming dreams, | A 
Pursuing phantoms through a barren waste.

Deluded oft by phosphorescent gleams,
Till silence gathers round us like a pall,
The light, expire, and darkness covers alL ^

Dress Goods, __
Wl“ *1“”b Sktof., Cloth..

Cottons, Linens.Travellers save themselves trouble by buying 
their Tickets before going to the Stations.

paper 
places 
diatcly after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage prepaid) at *6oi0, or 
S5, postage paid at office of délit er>.

the weekly tribune
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early mororng 
trains, East and West.

„ «.— ».... TaswsEsœ
H-shand’. Paramour.

A singular tragedy, ^wing outof

since By- ISt^UrjTwgw^gf

__________ %mm+, -— I man Arnold, a business man in Avoda, From the United States and two from the Mother

rrLSKS.suef Steffissisgg
Rights and Digni y ntmed Emetine Tower had accompanied pr(^ramme gf [foe Heglllâï CdttrSe i
ment.” Arnold In his flight, bat this announce-

The London Daily Telegraph supplies ment proved premature, for on the night 1SÎS nasik or i-kctcr**.great coDstttutioual law journals, and following disappearance ^ her tom- 8th Deo t-lrtS ^^MheXland

merchant-lawyers, the f°Uowi"g C°“’ abnllct shot into her head, which passed M.
forting justification of Lord Dufferins hcr mouth. As she sprang up a _
course, most of the arguments in which pergon 1„ the room fired two more shots,. 22nd 
are identical with Tub Tribune’s defence both producing fatal wounds. Iberewas. 1874
are wen ; f .mous proro- no light in the room, but in the darki.e.s 5tb jan’y.-nax. FRummicK DoeutAS»-"Wit-
of Lord Duflfcrm and the famous pr Mrs. Arnold heard the rustle of a dress Ham the Silent."

. Nation : and saw a female figure. It was some 12th Pbof^L.^ of-thexpr^nAt Period.”
Employment A> anted, Constitutional Governments, like ‘Go- I timebeforc the children came down stairs, 19th „ j. w. Laxeboan, Efo,- and M*»-

R°A°rtici“’ ^süsbb'bkssîs

Articles Found, “"rcmcly able vindication which has Pu was found that the person who hadI 9th “ ^^^^^.Vucture/.
Houses to L . h"-eu addressed by tlie Governor-Çencral committcd the deed had effected an en'! 48tb .. Rkv, L»>xa»d Gaktz—“Help Vonr-

.. SsS5®aBs»a bttsersœsL - —
inserted In condensed form! not’exeeed- % SRS53 f^'******»
mg five lines, at *“ of^he conduct of Bold llufferin Is well thJ^ute. She immediately afterwards krtUfWmb*
and M cents tor each ^’'^nalH ^ 25 deserved. High intellectual ability m not dlsappCared from tlie village and went to sufplbmbntaRT coursk.

Marriage Notices, M cts., lie ns k dearly evidenced by his remarkable Detroit, where It soon became evident
cts. i t uiicral Notices 2o cts., tor cae dcsp.xtch tliau a true conception of the that she had made arrangements to meèt 1S7S. -~Knrfl,h
eertion. .. fundamental rules ol Parliamentary sway, Arnold. Before their plans.had been! oth Doc r-E»Wn Jenkins, Esq. Engh.

Co,lLtrî?,t.eîr,r4vn PROFESSIONAL and a resolute intention to keep the right completed, however, the pair were ar-j ■ „ LSajmi^YES. M. Bu-“The
BUSIM'.SS AND PR )1 • path under tliat subtlest of all ternpta- rested, and will be called upon to answer Ancient Mariners. ’

CABDS; tioas tor an upright man whevc his for their crimes. 23rd “ Hoa^PAasaxs- decro and Old
ÛOkIîAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, lnotlve8 are sure to be lOisapprehended. I ------—------—--------------------- 1874.

ETC., In saying this we most be parüeular to Romantic Suicide. oth Jan’y.-Hox. Fmm*. Qopoi.ass- Santo
,nror short periods, may be made at state that the question of Lord BnlTerm^ A Rassl|m newspaper publishes an ac- tiomingo.
the counting room, on the most Uberal count of a rccent tragedy ^hkdl “CC“"ed L^rc^fth?fcoSc R.r'lhe
tenus. advertising will tiou with the very serious charge brought on aiarge property near Moscow, man- ^

Contracts for f Transient against them regarding the aged by a steward who has a large family Lanpot always amve at the Hall befereSocioi^y charte, n^tbeképtd^mc^l e ^ ^ to do. His eldest ^

“^Idtcrtisers in The 'tfSSmSUl was noted for herbeauty and accomplish.
will insure proper display and j entirely apart as the Gover- I mente, and was sought in marriage by a 1'he School of Design is
tlieir advertisements by sending themana- but they lie entirely apai^ ^ polntt0 I '0“!g merchant who was possessed of a to 9.30^o’clock p TwnwjJJ* fS*"*”
script to the counting room, be considered is whether the Dominion large fortune, and resided in a villa In the I ,nTheCLi'br»ry h. s been receotly replenished,
William street, . ntbers House of Commons was properly pro- neighborhood. He was accepted, ®nd hind is open dnily, (Smidays exoestod) from s-W ilA,0«

Merchants, Manufacturers and others .ffl>"ed°rT^™n"^. daimto judge the made handsome presents to his MËSftiilfofSES * m.,2o
are respectfully solicited 'the d.g ac”ion of Ij0rd Dutfcrin ought to have nancee, the betrothal was celebratcgb «[4^ u open eveiy Monday evening —— -
claims of The Daily Tmbl. fnllv mastered tlie facts, of which we can The birthday atid fete day of the yomi^ froni T o'eloek. i. S’00 which PlfT IrflU
tribution of their adwtttstogga^o?^ ^ ™te here a very brief resume. A Ldy being near, her lover resolved to s«£ï“p«on of Fig 11011.

i*^Tiie Tribune lias already sMuredai o ” ^ = v made tu the Chamber upon L-we » dinner on the 5th of September with tf,lçtft Member on» two of his furody
circulation in the city, while thcsales on moUo” imputing against the r,nd a hall on the following day. toali the privileges of the Institnte.mchtduiiiïae afternoon trains East aM West, are “»fdAS? •“hadffnfllcked ^nt w=U, but after the dluner the U

exceeded byany otlier Dally. withforei"ncrs in Canada’s most pris- tended bridegroom drank too much, and
M. McLEOD, Business Manager. w‘ int?.rests in order to debauch tlie showed himself lu bis true colors, name- Tkdicts for » single lecture of the Reeolar

SaSof the Dominion with the lya8a furious brute. The room was Co™U not 1™^ ^ t
cmld obtained as the price of their treacb- cleared and his fiancee escaped to he -r türes nn,i nll information concerning the
fry ’ These are Lord Dnfferiu’s own room thoroughly disenchanted. Next day| Inatitute.mnybe obtHinet! from, the‘Curatoj^at
words ; and it will be therefore seen that tUe matter was made up, and the ha the Inshtute, from 4 to 8 o clock daily, (8u
he, àt lcastréid not underrate the serl- commenced. In theo the leader Bo^open at 7 o'clock on Lecture evenings.

TU frietdi tnd etheb^bne leTe^.jTythAt he prooto were produced^by the^ecuser, anil oTtheband to play I ^"LMVRENOESTURDSFÆ-Secreton-
aras*»".tP. Ln„^n^ «n*?« »boot 6ve mVe, “hci’r own accord, set aside by moving was shortly afterwaras heaixl There she . ------------ -„RS SPROui.’8

rom the cf”"”dL th! drive Puente a great “ h the appointment of a Com- was found dead, with a revolver in her i
Tarfetyo*ecenery _ Knnuiry: A BiU was intro- baud, and on her was found a note stat-

The BBATIIFTJL fc SPACIOUS GB0UH18 ^ tQ ive thc Committee power iug that she had found it Impossible to
,t Maple Hill n-e ad nimbly adapted for OUT | examine6 on oath, and Parliament survive the destruction of the Ulusious 

Ulrj cLTok!! was e"eally adjourned on the arrange- ullder which she had been living.

tioa to the Proprietor. Augult' to recelvc'thewport of the Com- Stamping Out the Small-Pox. I „0(3R MAN-S COÜGH SYBDPs CHAbO-
mittee, and be prorogued witbout farther ls possible to do in stamping P N ER S TONIC EXTRACT

ouTa loathsome disease is weUiflustratedI h“M

ment to be ultra tires, and the Committee by the returns of the English Registrar j ^ „ Cor. King and Germain rto.

sr-.sà?€?sr»’iss!ï —v.»oK«.- ™«.~.

and, as the time approached, the Oppo- peared. Never since the beginning of the AQT ^ ___ Cor. Kinged tiennamsts. ,„heriuii 18Ï3
sition claimed to have the matter dis- present century has there been so light a llAMTfVlUCDV November W.
cussed in the Chamber. A strong depn- ^eturn. In the eight counties comprised VA/ MONTGOMlKY A ^tn farther notice 6 periTt.
tatlon waited on the Governor General to iu the South Midland division there was J. TT . ITIV11 l vi TOices. until f«rt|=rM boVHiettb.
demand this, and, since the Committee actually only a single death from Uns dis-1 nov21d3iwli Commiaeioner of Customa.
had made no report, and the scandal was easc between Midsummer and Michael- 
deeplv agitating thc entire country, their inr8 aI,d but fifteen deaths were regis- 
case might well appear strong. 2he tered among the 3,250,000 inhabitants ol 
Representative of the Crown was iu a post- the metropolis. It is also worthy of re
turn which would have forced a weak or mayk that the precautions taken to' ward 

, m-trained statesman into the perfectly false off cbolera seem to have paralyzed tlie at- 
I move of yielding to the demand of what tacks of tIiat usually active scourge, and 
might prove a minority in the House. Lord tbc mortaiity nowhere has been large.
Dufferin, however, knew his duty, and,

‘ ichile he prorogued Parliament, as he had 
notified, and as he was bound to do, he 
nominated a Commission of three eminent 
Judges of the Dominion to enquire Into

ssar
re-assembling of the House.

{Continued on Second Page.)

A Fourte.en Year Old Boy
Grandfather to Gratify His Grand-

IIALPrineeWiliu™TSfrNcet. Also—BERLIN KNITTED GOODS, in great varW-SdUg,. Breakfast Shawls. Clouds.

DOT 22_____ _________ Otrp Eastern Exprw». Seal*. Mittens Bootees. Ac.. Ae^ pj ANNEL SHIRTS. JA HOSE and UNDERWOOLLENS, in

TEA BISCUITS L^lg1 KID emENS, ILOTES and FV» GAUNTLETS,
fairall a smith,

59 Prince William Street.

sJ
Hot for Tea Kvery Evening at

nov 25GUTHRIE & HEVENOR’S. B0BEBT MABSHALL»
Fire» Life & Marine Insurance luf

NOTARY puulic.
BT. JOHN. K. Bt

____  »» in___________ ____________________

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS l Socks and Mttts.

Price One Dollar, ln- 
Postagb must be it,, stewabt,SlTBSCRIVTION

variably in Advance. 
paid at* the office of delivery.

advertising rates.
The following arc the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in Tue Piu-

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Cokes ami Pastry

- always ox hand.

WEDDING CAKE s
Richly Frosted and neatly Ornamented.

Toys and Fancy Goods.
8*Eor Advertlsemants of Governments,

o, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Sl“erJio“’
$1.00; each subsequent insertion oO cents.
For ordinary mercantile tnftisicnt adver
tising, first insertion, 00 cts.; each subse
quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements

A Large and varied stock for

ourCompanys
Theatres Orders from the Country respectfully solicited.

including a nice lot of W e have just received,:
nov 13 dw rocking horses, ÜffMEN’S 100 (

AT USUAL LOW BATES. nov 25
Ho. 05 GERMAIN STREET, ' A.^lyed^feom^iSiurgh PwW^meriram 

y (Nl,Â Trinity’Church.) Bevel C.iùeh Kings, ^saic low b£ ^
ST. JOHN. N. B. nor 20 7 and 9 Water streeV

» of LONG BOOTS!
- -T ~ r:_____ ____ ,--------------- -rm INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company

nov Apples.

publié at lowest “"ktt ^UDplKaT<)K<

Holiday Juveniles already ! !

Apple*.
JUST RECEIVED:

fO Pairs Men’s

Fine FrenchCalf Boots, SAINT JOHN.
INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant.
No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 

Ritchie’s Building.

BROAD SOLE.

GEO. JACKSON,
« :fi King street.

Office >

Victoria Dining Saloon,
T"|î2f2È3S Pebbles ox the Sea 

ss UO ncr ceut The most eligible Risks are SttO.E.
Tllfi ROY’S PLAY-BOOK OF SCIENCE, by 

her. and has the right qfygtjpg. for the ekeUW John Hcmj 1 epper
of Directors at thel.wnMmeehn^ ’ LIFE (N THE WOODS: ATs’u^’Sto.toe

nor ll Sm SecreUry and Solicdoc. . mg Usamas Ruriu. by Cunningham Oer ^

161 XJnioii Street, Xny bc ^ at
dov 25

nov 15

No. S Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IUST RECEIVED, and now [serving up to J «ni» the u-le idCufloiLtis

A FINE LOT OF

P. E- Island and Euctoucha Bar
OYSTERS!

McMillans, 
73 Fringe William street.

Lard.ÏH-&5Æd!a“SSfr/en«M
Ks(2^u<&nddlti S%«. Q g zmDDm^s Rg'gd

kinds of p WT I • ^^rL^lLd. A

Groceries, Flonr% , nov23 _____joshpas.
Slcigli & Pung Bun 
.fi’RT RBdHVKD-nc right thing
J raves compete. Q BERRYMAN, 

octET BarlowT Corner^tongsL

COOPER BROS.,

Lard,
T snd WELL *LAVOOE*D 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor. In Store:

:ach)Bar Iron.
?1fER.

ners
, withCornmeal, Oatmeal, BflekvrireatMtal,

fork, fish, Jtec,
* - Jf— liLI ■ Mm * -j -* -» *• -I

A largo quantitj;of

AMERICAIN OIL.

C<OT T1
JAMES DUNLOP.

«ï^3i«S
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
return#.
' nov 12 til may ______

DAILY EXPECTED : _

100 tons FOUNDRY IROX
ny. Call and see Sample.-6»

2000 bars Round Refined Iron.

aot

MAPLE HILL.
MAKUFACTVRESS °F„ variousS KIND OF

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
NORTHS BEST,

To W eave Plain Cloths, T wills.Drilli, 
Checks, Ginghams, &e„ &c.

TO FOLD CIXTTH ! 
TQt FRESS Do.

Nos. 63 and 65 Water street.nov 19
Apples, Onions and Cheese.

MACHINES

Thread and Yam Polishtie, &c.

’^^sssisssr’
~ DR. J. BRKKM,

Medical College,

J.DBnd Nt"Great

PORTLAND FOUNDRYFor sale by 

nov 22
JUST RECEIVED iJ. OHALONFR. 

Cnr. King and Germain sts. 3f B214 B’ïfMîŒ-APPLES:
nov® CIIEi SE3' J- S. TNRNER,

'■w 'Jl jK v 9 AP

JOSEPH McAfEE,
CHARLES WATTS,

PaorniKTOE.inly 19
C A HD .

D. E. DUNHAM, 
ar chitect.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard s Building,
(UP .-TAIKS.t

10ft PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
BaP= H -
Slice bet re cmi-uhini <‘*rn™t’fi,.“"1|°5,i *„1

test erabCi, -gyxi»,»s“
Hie outlay worth. wnenSnuhed, what it oust.

H» QuAugt» If Georgetown
WASHINGTON, D.C

(Late Axocs McAfee),

manufacturer op
R.9lDKNeE-Afe.rr<«H’. Bier*. 

MAIN STREET,
OrflOE AND

Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office SloveSt
POlttL AriD, N. B.

PRICE LIST :

hard coal. No. T---;;;sg;§g 
8.."____24.00

an 8
Good Templar,
National, hard or soft coal '

Majestic, (elevated o.vcn) wood.

Patriarch, wood or coal.

Bay State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for drops,
Model Parlor,

C"!»1 n

Scotch Yams !
WILL OFFER, •28.0(19...

20.»

” 8..........Wholesale and Retail, ^SiSLman Patterns;20.UO

United States Hotel Government House, Ottawa,

Monday, 3rd day of November. 1873. 

present :

IIIS EXCELLENCY THE .GOVERNOR- 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

î -r^SSA magnificent Stock of

$1.S5 FED ®AY-

SHARP * CO ,
10 King strie1'.

Tlie journalists will have tlieir fun, as 
witness the following from a Cincinnati 
paper: “A favorite amusement at Lara
mie is slashing off strangers’ ears. One 
blow is. enough for all except Louisville 
cars.”

The custodian of wliat had been Gari
baldi’s straw-stuffed bed in Ischia was 
heard to mutter, on seeing a lady carry
ing away a few straws as a relic. “They 
will do it; I’ve stuffed it six times already 
since the general left.”

A young lady had coquetted until the 
victim was completely exhausted. He 

She whispered, as she

WINTER z
to order. USEES end MANTLB-MAK IN done on 

the promisee. ___ __

BUCHAN’S REMEDIESDress Stuffs «-Tin, Load, Copper and Sheet Iron Vi ork

WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

.SKtsêKfflrîiiA.’SVïïSss^jKrssawcsKëWsA-s
to their advantage to P^fp'^cAFEE. 

nov 20 3m Portland Foundry.,

TYERMANEXT BOARDERS will 
JT modated at mueii reduced prices during the

“«-AUot Large Iloom to be let for Evening

JAMES HINCIL 
Pbopriktor.

QXSSSSsrSSfsChap. U. intituled : "An Act respecting the Cus
tom». ” 11 is Excellency has. been pleased to order, 
and it is hereby ordered, that the Town ofSorel. 
in the County of Richelieu and Province of 
Quebec, bc. and thc same is hereby erected into

White and Scarlet Flannels, hêLngnPortaîitheg^pos'LlfSe?aid Act.

W. A." HI MS WORTII, 
Clerk Privy Council.

Makes. Also, aAll of the NewcstTyÿfine l̂tn|f
Shoots hisParties.

octaojUpipp—^^^—

Choice Flour. BUCHAN’S SARSAPARILLA PILLS: 

BUCHAN’S INVIGORATING ESSENCE;

BUCHAN’S SKIN OpSTMENT: >*

HANIKGTON BRCS., Agents,

mother.
[From the Belleville ( K insas) Toloseoao. J 
Mr. James ltambo, living on Klkercek, 

murdered on thc

JOHN WILSON,
No. 3 Brick Block,nov 24 d3i wli

From 25 cents per yard up, with
in this county, was 
ni.,ht of Nov. 1. About midnight of 
that day his wife, Catherine Bambo.went 

clothes and

Landing ex*$£&£?&***' ^ S“ PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

rose to go away, 
accompanied him to the door, “I shall be 
at home next Sunday evening.” “So shall 
I,” be replied.

An agreeable and versatile Iowa “lo
cal” says : “Cedar River is In a languish
ing condition. It is very low and con
fined to Its bed. The cat-fish get aground, 
and have to be helped off the sand-bars 
by the good-natured boys.”

Mr. Holmes, of Fall River, seems to be 
one of the noblest works of tlie creator, 
but he is not fitted to succeed as a politl- 

The canvassers of the votes made 
him out elected to the Legislature, but 
he thought It must be a mistake, and in
sisted oil a careful recount,which proved 
that he was right, and that his opponent 
was elected. It is, perhaps, just as well 
that Mr. Holmes was defeated, for, as we 

said, he is obviously unfitted lor 
political life.

Here ls another Boston notion which is 
not bad. Tickets are issued tor soup sup
plied by the Pure Milk Association,at five 
cents apiece. Each ticket on presenta
tion is good for a plate of soup, to be eat
en on the spot, or a quart to be taken 
home It is expected that these tickets 
will be bought by the charitably disposed 
to be given to such poor people as pro
fess to be suffering from hunger. As they 

not good for whiskey, a person can 
with more satisfaction

ONE HUNDRED LADM^FUR TRIM-

to a neighbor’s In her night 
barefooted, and reported having a toss 
with her husband, and that he had shot 
off the end of her finger and cut her

butcher knife, anti slie wanted, 

some one to go and arrest him. 
ncr’s inquest was immediately held.W'hicli 
was followed by tlie arrest of the grand
son, John Briels, and Mrs. Rambo.

After they bad been in custody for a 
couple of days the boy confessed that 
h.s grandmother and he had been plot
ting tlie murder tor the past six mouths, 
and that he had been practicing with a 
n-volver for that purpose. I hat outlie 
ntgSt of the murder he took his revolver 
after the old man had gone to sleep, ad 
vanccd to within a short distance of him, 
and shot him in the back of the head- 
1,is grandmother at the same time stand
ing Inside the bedroom door. After lie 
committed the deed he and the grand
mother went outside, and the old lady 
held her finger around the tree while the 
boy shot It, inflicting a flesh wound. Slie 
then had him take a butcher knife and 
cut a slight gash in her ear, the object of 
all this being to ward off suspicion and 
create the impression that there had 
been a quarrel between her and the old 
man Tlie bov further stated that lie had 
thrown the pistol in a pool of water On

SSSl emes.

3000 BASb°L‘l0:“ Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,NOTICE !From one dollar to four. The Best Value in the 
Dominion at

No. 2 King Street,
J. W. MONTGOMERY.

4- Fostkx’s Coamta..

Stoves. Stoves.
nov 26

Of latest and best designs,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
REINDEER.

- - ^

rpENDERS will bo received M the Office of A. Public Works, until WEDNESDAY, the 
3rd day of December, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the
Re-lralldlng of the Eastern Approach of 

Grand Fall* Bridge, and the Re
pairing and Painting of the 

Suspension Span,
aeeordingtoPlsn^ndJ^erific.dron to be seen at 

A written cngsgemciV, from two responsible

No. 07 King Street. ESEESBtiESi-
eept thc lowest or any tender. M KELLEY_ 

Chief Commissioner.
Dœïï'&sl

SPINKS EXTRA. 
ALBION, _

For sale by

ear
>-

with a
A ooro-

THE briber 1 «on handonoofthetir.es.
Lte P.H.V -

Washing Crystal.
« /-X T» 0XES (CTO doz.) Washing Crystal 
OU -D For «ale low^FR AWLEY’S. 

nov 1—frm____________ ____ llDotk street.

LONDON HOUSE,
Stlif 1873.

Lambs’ Wool
IIALL & FAIRWEATHER.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purcliasers !

oct 29 UNDERCLOTHING, fc.
Shop Stoves

HARNESS
V-OH Lomberinv. with Patent Bolt Hanw, ;. 
r ° Uarnei.for Farming. Ligbv aud iivavj . 
UarueiS tbr drivinf. of ever, definition.

COLLARS,

clan. To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOR CASH I

SB) Call and see. At JOHN ALLEN’S.
d Church streets.y--, LAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS and

— “nd wu,te’

GENTS’ LAMBS WOOL SOCKS, all sizes, 
Plain and Ribbed.

LADIES C y®"y|toiyBn^JS{jNDEttCLOTH-

Grey

HOSIERY, in

nov 6 Cor. Canterbury and
nov 2nd w ly

Horse Ulauketo, Cirongles, Halters,

„## 13 c harlotte Street»
J )UN ALlIN-iH\M._

Cider. "

liave D. MAGEE & CO. Sfîtli, 18V3.November

rtdEEr..................

me- Qualities and kinds guaranteed. 20 hf-chests Extra Oolong I’m ;
HataudFurw.r.nor,T ^ Bales afld Cases, Assorted,

7V#xXV 'F'rilit, ! In every Department. n0T;5 Under the Waverly House

200 B«sgs SS™:

11 Dock street. 8eI> 8

LADIES’
LAD£tl1iwhitlR:dnltIn0dSB.

cMLŒ:W”-dŒ

oct. 14___________ _
^Oidei^

Rcecivod^-for sale : nov 20

WETMORE BROS., .
67 King Street.

r2rn«EK’
[« Battels 1011 SEMI» CIOEO !

lO Water Street.
.1. D. TURNER.

nov 1! rates, at 
nov 1—frm

are
pov 7 ____________ ____

TT^Z -d SPICS^BACOXFor^eat 
u , - 44 Charlotte Street.1

f I

f
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